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EVENTS: IN SOCIETY
house guest, Miss Mary Hale of Marys- -ltl loiperatlve lbt tboM wntrlbntJnn nwi

for toe Sunday socletjr puts ahould bate
reaeb ib dcak of the tocltr editor not la tat
than Friday whither broubt In. nulled tj'phoned. wi It alwara vatmt unlearnt, bet
tbou who rba affalra aarlr In the wwk
would confer a crtHt fiWK bf ondlni tbeir
rnorta In toon after aa poaalbla, otherwiw
th toluma M latt so.;kl u Baturdaf war
other daf.;;;;:,.;. 'J

Wading pate ?hosen, ' mJ l,,

' " '; i " t i i ' ' i . ' ' ' '.

: Rmi"a Bomtik!"
The Woman Whose Pkz
ture Appeared In Ye-
sterday's Advertisement
Was Mrs: William K.

7 Vanderbllt.

Do You Know Who This
Is? Guess.

It is no SECRET that her GREATEST INSPIRATION, in the work
td'whiM LIFE, is HER LOVE
OF NATURE. '

She sees, in nature, the most BEAUTIFUL, the most INSPIRING, the
most DELIGHTFUL, the most VALUABLE lessons to humankind.
She ENJOYS the EXCLUSION which nature suggests; she seeks
the QUIET and COMMANDING PLACES, where RETIREMENT
is easy; she REVELS in those GREAT, NATURAL COIGNS OF.

VANTAGE, from which she sees, in PANORAMIC PERSPECTIVE,
the MAGNIFICENT ADVANCEMEMT of CIVILIZATION.

I would like to have THIS WOMAN accept my INVITATION to
VISIT PORTLAND; I would like to have her SEE ALL THE

BEAUTIES of this WONDERFUL CITY; I
would like to ask her, a few moments after she
had SURFEITED HERSELF on the
BEAUTIES of the City of Roses; "Miss .....
if you were induced to MOVE to PORTLAND,
come here BECAUSE OF THE BEAUTY
OF OUR CITY, build yourself a MAG-

NIFICENT HOME, WHERE would you
LOCATE IT?"

I will leave the answer to the WIVES OF
PORTLAND.

I venture to ay that NINETY PER CENT OF THOSE WHO HAVE
SEEN WESTOVER TERRACES would GIVE THAT PLACE AS
THEIR ANSWER.

4 W T EDNESDAY, December V m

M it I date which Miss Dorothy Mor
, and , Dona id ; ureen n ave

IT chosen for their weaaina; to o

nlmnt1 In TrlnltV EnlSCODal

church,', f.
k ", ' i''vij

Height Club Announcement. ?

Tuesday evening November B The

regular Weekly card party will be glyen
at 4he xlub housed These parties re

.held every week on Tuesday evenings,
alternating bridge and five hundred. On
this evening bridge will be played with- -'

out progression. Bring your guetW and
' f rlenda who "are Droanectlve members.
Wednesday evening--. November 6 The
adult 'danolhg class (conducted by. Mr.
Christensen , win , meet at "the club
house, i Friday; evening, ' November" (,
8:15 p.'.m Bowling starts under the

i direction '.ofJUl LamonO, Classes and
teams wllL be organized, and tourna-
ments will be ,started. This is for all
who "desire to bowl, irrespective . ot
whether they have had experience or
not This la for women as weu as men,

.' Katurdav evenlnsr. November 9. 8:00 P
m.- - The young people's conducted, 4anc

l tag class starts tinder the direction of
. Mrs. Weldon, This class Is for young

' between the ages of 14 and 2)
years, and Is 'not for club members ex

clusively. . Tuesday evening, November
1J The regular weekly card party will
be held it the club house. On this

r evening progressive five hundred will
b played. Friday evening, November
JS The first young people's party will
be given at the club house. This is a
"rushing party for the young people
of the club and their friends who are
prospective members of the club. - The
party is for those 1) years of age or
over. "Every one present enjoyed the
Halloween party given ac tne ciuo esai

L uptay evening. Moving pictures, enter- -

Wkirmt ilir.li mnA that imTml Hnl.
M loween refreshments were enjoyed by

, au.v .

"Unique Affair er Society.

From Philadelphia comes the report
of a unique Halloween runcuon mat
quite eclipses anything else of the sort
given. The story reads as follows:

- A- - barnyard magnificent with live
thickens and ducks and negro boys with
pumpkins under their arms, in an en-

vironment of luxury In the Clover room
of the Bellevue-Stratfor- d hotel, formed
the setting tonight for Mra. Edward T.
Btotesbury's formal bow as a hostees in
this city. Mrs. Stotesbury, formerly
Mrs, Oliver Baton Cromwell, of Wash-- J

rig ton, Is the wife ot the partner of
'

J. p. Morgan. Her wedding gift from
Mr. Stoteabury at their marriage on
January-1- 8, was $4,000,000. Even an
artificial moon shone through a sky of
btue muslin, autumn leaves covered the
chandeliers, the , walls were covered
with straw and a wagonload of fruit' was Scattered about lavishly as a part
ot the decorations for. one of the most
elaborate Halloween parties ever given
In this city. A hundred guests sat at
Harrow board tables. A painted border

. of dark green leaves was the nearest
; approach to a tablecloth. Green wooden
benches were used instead of chairs.
Grass mats covered the floor. A break:

-- fast of sausage and scrapple was served
after the ball.

For Miss Hale.
Mrs. Ralph I. Brackett and her

daughter, Mrs. leon Henderson, invited
friends to play .10 tables- - of five hun-
dred on Saturday in compliment to their

YOUNG WIFE

SAVED FROM

HOSPITAL

, Tells How Sick She Was And
""What Saved Her From

An Operation. ?

"' Upper Sandusky.Ohib. -"- Three years
go I was married and went to house

keeping. I was not
seeling well- - and

4

could hardly drag
myself along. I had
Buch tired feelings,
my back ached, ay
sides ached. I had

M , bladder trouble aw- -

noteatorslesp. Ihad
headache too, and
became almost a ner-

vous wreck. My doc
tor told me to go to a hospital. I did
cot like that idea very well, so, when I
aw your advertisement in a paper, I

wrote to you for advice, and have done as
jyou told me. I have taken Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
Liver Pills, and now I have my health.

"IfjJick and ailing women would only
know enough to take your medicine, they
would get relief. H. Stans- -
BERY, Route 6, Box 18, Upper Sandusky,
Ohio. -

.. . If you have mysterious pains, irregu-- !

larity, backache, extreme nervousness,
inflammation, ulceration or displace--t
ment, don't wait too long, but try Lydia

I E. rinkham'S Vegetable Compound now.
i For thirty years Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, made from roots
and herbs; has been the Btandard remedy
for female (lis, and such unquestionable

', testimony as the above proves the value
of this famous remedy and should give
every one confidence.

ville. Col. Card honors fWl tow fitiss
Eutelle 'ingless and Mrs. Benjamin F,
Weaver, ipurlng the afternoon Mrs.
Fred L. Olson, accompanied by Miss
Lewis, dellghted the guests with a
number of vocal selections.1 Among
those 'who came In for tea were Mrs.
A, C, Entmonu, Mra Anna Wyngate. the
Misses Emmons and Miss Wilcox. Miss
Hale, who has bean visiting with Mrs.
David Kern and Miss Eva Klernan, will
return to her home Saturday. This
afternoon Mrs. Roy Brooking enter-
tained with a bridge in her honor and
tomorrow Mrs. Wyngate la giving - a
small theatre party in her honor.

For Portland Guest. i;

" Miss Florence ConsdIn of Seattle,
entertained with a luncheon lollowed
by, bridge- - on Thursday, for her house-gue- at

from Portland, 'Miss Genevreve
Kelly.- Yellow chrysanthemums com-
bined with autumn leaves were the flor-
al decorations and
were suggestive of Halloween. Twentja-fou-

guests were present.

Short Notes. ,
Mrs. John F. Daly returned the" last

of the ween from a stay of four weeks
in the east. She spent some time in
New . York, and then was the guest of
her sister, Mrs. John K. Stack (Miss
Cecils Wiley) in, Escanaba, Mich. Mr.
and Mra. Stack will arrive in Portland
the middle of next --month to apend
Christmas 'with Mrs. Stack's 'mother,
Mrs. J, R, Wlley,t

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Gaze have closed
their pountry. home on the Willamette,
where they have been living for the past
year, and have established themselves
at tha Portland for the winter.
'. - v,

, Mrs. Walter M. Cook has returned
from Europe and has been a guest at
the wolcotte In New York previous to
her return to Portland.

Reception Given. -
The young people of the University

Park- - BaDtist- - chUrchWere tendered a
reception by Mrs.- - N. Brownell, 18U
Woolsey street. Wednesday evening. All
of the decorations brought out the idea
of Halloween and many Halloween
games and features were on the pro
gram.

Engagement Announced. t
Mrs. Henry A. Wllhelml, of Tacoma,

announced the encasement of her
daughter. Grace, to It, V, Davies, of
Portland, the evening of October 26.
The interesting news was made known
in a novel manner with a peanut hunt,
the nut enclosing a Uny scroll bear-
ing the secret.

k it
Invitations Out.

Mr. and Mrs. I. James Greco have
sent out invitations for a card party to
be given' at their home in Brooklyn,
Wedneday evening, November 6, at
eight o'clock. In honor of their second
wedding anniversary. Mrs. Greco was
formerly Miss Victoria Gertrude Ray.

hie
PLEASING PROGRAM

Well Balanced Bill Delights
Audience at Popular

Playhouse.

A good variety and the perfect fitting
bTTTie eTghXacfs at the Orpheuni' this
week makes the bill round out into a
splendid evening's entertainment. . All
in all, those who were there last night
enjoyed it as much as any Orpheum bill
that has "been In town for a long time,
And, too, it presents the ra'th'ci unusual
condition for a vaudeville program that
it does not have a single suggestive
line. The-curtai- goes up on
the Dismal Swamp and the Aitken-Whlt-ma- n

trio, made up as alligators, pre-
sent a creepy contortion act in which
they twist themselves into mora turns
andehapes than a Standard Oil lawyer
can twist a poor defenseless statute.

Fred and Adele Astaire. 12 and 14
yeara ld are accomplished Httl stage
entertainers , ana me aancing, singing
and dialogue of their act. "A Rainy Sat-
urday," are all pleasing.

Most people sit with clenched fists
and drawn breath ,all through "A Call
for the Wild," the playlet presented by
Sydney Ayrea and his company, for
there ts hardly a second when the sit-
uation is not such that you are ex-
pecting the "big thing" to pop instant-
ly. The plot is laid in Arizona and
Portland people all . know well the

quality of Sydney Ayres'
acting. Miss Rhea Wilson, a Portland
girl, is leading woman and fits exactly
into the patt Of Hope Carson. Ayres
was in stock hera with Cathrlne
Counties.

"California," the headline number. Is
a tuneful, well acted opera with fre-
quently a dozen songsters on the atage
at once. It happens In California in
the early days, and there is a plot,, a
funny .Englishman, a beautiful Spanish
heroine, a brave American the hero ot
course and plenty of Mexicans and
Indians. Oh, yes, there' donkey, 4o,

Nonette carols and plays her violin
and responds to lots of encores and
then James J. Morton convulses the
audience with a running witty m Ana-
logue, .Interspersed with, frequent little
intimate conversations with himself.
Everybody wants more of him than they
get

- Hchichtl's Royal Marionettes close the
bill and 'the life like behavior of the
dummy people and animals were suffi-
ciently interesting last night to stop
the usual rush on the part of a num-
ber of people during the last act to beat
everyone else to the check room.

GAME WARDEN ACCUSES
OREGON CITY CITIZEN

. John Straight of Oregon City.-- was
arrested last Saturday by a game ward-
en in the hills near Caaadero, in Clack
amas county, ror, having deer meat in
his possession; The season for deer
Killing Closed ueto&er evand Straight;
violation came Jn having the meat,
whether he killed the deer or not aft-
er that date. - This was the olMv viola.
tlon of the game laws. In respect to
anting aeer,,-reporte- this year. . '

Game warden Finley is working now
to have the limit for a hunter during
the season of deer lessened from five
to two. ;, --Although deer is still- plenti-
ful In this state, the constantly increas
ing population and the inroads of steam

mini siaugnier greater. Oregon Is the
most rioerai state in tho union in the
allowance of the number of deer to be
killed by a hunter. Montana allows
three,' Washington,! and California two,
while several other states allow th
hunter bnly one.

WESTOVER TERRACES U a BEAUTIFUL PLACE.

WESTOVER TERRACES would PRE-EMINENT- SATISFY THIS-WOMAN- ,

because it afford the QUIET EXCLUSION the seeks
the COMMANDING COIGN OF-VANTA- GE that so STRONGLY
ATTRACTS HER and embodies every POSSIBLE RESIDENTIAL
ADVANTAGE that even SHE, with ALL OF HR MILLIONS,
could DEMAND.

I i.

Perhaps we have suggested too much by calling this woman
the REAL "LADY BOUNTIFUL" However, she is also
called by many "THE FIRST WOMAN CITIZEN" of the
United States. She typifies more perfectly, perhaps, the
highest development of AMERICAN WOMANHOOD than
any other character in this nation.

I can see HER HOME NOW, builded upon a HALF DOZEN
WESTOVER LOTS, IMPOSING in its ARCHITECTURE, GOR-GEOU- S

in it. APPOINTMENTS, AWE-INSPIRIN-
G in its SPLEN-

DOR, AMPLE in its PROPORTIONS, and SUPREMELY FITTING
in it LOCATION. ,

There is NO DOUBT about her SELECTION OF WESTOVER
TERRACES.

Yet there are SCORES OF WOMEN in Portland who WOULD, if
they TOOK REAL ADVANTAGE of the INFLUENCE that they
EXERT IN THEIR OWN FAMILIES, occupy a MAGNIFICENT
HOME IN WESTOVER TERRACES. ;

No two lots have the same view. Every one is in a class by itself.
You would be SURPRISED to learn the LARGE NUMBER OF
MEN AND WOMEN in this city who are INTENDING TO BUILD
IN WESTOVER TERRACES, but who are holding back to INDUCE
THEIR FRIENDS TO DO LIKEWISE, so that they can ORGANIZE
A CONGENIAL COMMUNITY OF THEIR OWN.

And YOUR SELECTION of almost ANY LOT IN WESTOVER
TERRACES for $4500.

Pay $500 down and the balance $75 per month.
'

WESTOVER TERRACES was designed for the MEN WHO CAN
AFFORD IT.

SEE IT FIRST. Buy or not, as you like, afterward.

WESTOVER speaks for itself.

F. N. CLARK
DIRECTOR OF SALES
818-82- 3 Spalding Pldg.


